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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
Thursday. the 24th Day of October 1968 

MINISTRY OF TRANSPORT BILL 

Proposed Amendments 

Right Hon. Mr MARSHALL, in Committee, to move the following amend
ments: 

Clause 2, subclause (1): To omit the word "November" in line 12, 
and substitute the word "December". 

Third Schedule: To omit all words following the heading to this 
Schedule, and substitute the following words: 

SECTIONS 2 (2), 26, 26A, 28, 28A,28B, 29, 34, 43, 49, 50 (5), 5IA, 51B, 
51E to 51H, 63, 68A, 70, 71A, 75, 77, 113, 115, 116, 133, 136, 142 to 153, 
155, 162, 166, 167, 169 to 174, 177 to 183, 185A, 188A, 191A, 197, 199, 
clause 7 of 'Part I of the FliJrsItSchedule, and 'Clause 3 of the Second 
Schedule. 

EXPLANATORY NOTE 
Clause 2 (1): Tth5s amendment alters the date of commencement £rom 1 

Novembe'r 1968.to 1 December 1968. 

Third Schedule: This Schedule specifies the sections of the Transport Act 
1962 in which references to the Commissioner of Transport are to be read 
'as references to 'the Secretary for Transport. This amendment replaces the 
list of secltions in :thait: Schedule by omitting references to sections that are 
being amended by the Transport Amendment Bill where references are now 
made to the Secretary and not to the Commissioner, addiing a reference to 
section 75, where the term "Commissioner" also appeaJrs, and correcting two 
;moorrect ret£erences. 
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The member wlin be aware that there has 
been a coinsiderab[e staff tUTll'Over lin 
sec'Ondary schools f'Or 'Gt number 'Of years. 
Wwuh i~he rapid ,incTeJase: in rolls amid the 
estahlishment of a mge number of new 
seoondary scho'Ols, teaclhers have !found 
many avenues 'Of prom'Otiion witihin the 
service. The movemoot :bias been acoentu
ated by the grQwth O!f teachers' c'ONeges 
<lind 'Other f'Oq:ns of '1Je:ntiary education. lit 
is nOit unusU'a!l f'Or secondaJry schools Ito 
have many staff chranges fr'Om year to 
year. Reducing the size of classes and 
genemlly amproving oondiitJi'Ons will have 
some -effect 'On tur1Il!over but will not 
neceS'swily correct the positl]o[} com
pletely. Neve-rtheless, ItJhe Govermnent 
appI1eciates the moots of a better staffing 
'l1atli'O, and I expect to make an announce
ment 'On thiis ipOint later rtfuis week. 

(23/10/68) 

Maori Land-Loan Finance 

40. Mr BLANCHFIELD (Westland) 
asked !the Minister ~II Chiarge o:f Ithe Gov
ernment Liife Ilnsumnce Office, How can 
he reconoile his refusal t'O amend a clause 
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t'O all'Ow h!is 'Office ,to lend money 'On Maori 
land leased in perpetuity with the state
ment 'Of the Acting Prime Minister that 
"the GQvernment h'Opes that its c'Onfidence 
in lending 'On this land 'On the C'Oast will 
be emulated by other lending institutions" 
and will he endeav'Our tQ get ·the G'Overn~ 
ment Life Insurance Office t'O set the ex
ample ,to Ithelse other lending institutions? 

Hon. J. RAE (Minister :in Charge of 
the Government Life Insurance Office)
I can reconcile ifue sttatemenlt made by 
the A'ctJi,ng Prime Minlislter when he 
announced a bu:ildiing 10an t'O a Chl'ist
church based CIOmpany which wiill be 
linstrumental in retaJining 'the employment 
of s'Ome 90 workers ontihe West Coasit 
who mi~ht otherwise have been displaced, 
and with It!he p'Ossihiliity 'Of a subsltantial 
<increase lin future yea!rs. In expressing 
Ithe hope that 'the Government's actli'On 
wou~d be emulated by 'Olther lendi!llg 
institultions the A.ctJing Prime Miinisiter 
was -appealing to lenders outside 'the 
G'Overnment, wh'O are not precluded frQm 
'lending 'On leases, to foHow Ithe Govern
ment's example. 

(23/10/68) 


